Seals are used in hydraulic actuators or any other hydraulic devices to prevent passing of hydraulic fluid from one chamber to another, or to prevent external leakage and entry of any foreign contaminants. The primary function of any hydraulic actuator is to efficiently use hydraulic power to drive a load experienced during movement of control surfaces or movable aircraft structure. Efficient sealing helps in achieving this, but with its own friction which should be as minimal as possible. Thus, the estimation of seal friction force has crucial significance in hydraulic actuators, especially in flight control actuators that demand high performance and dynamic behavior characteristics while efficiently driving the load. This paper details the methodology adopted for theoretical estimation of total seal friction force of actuator as well as description of experimental test set-up and test method followed to record the total friction value at different positions of the actuator. The theoretical estimation was done using empirical formulae and graphs for predicting seal friction force by considering the effects of seal squeeze, hydraulic pressure, seal dimensions, seal material and then interpolating the same for the specific type of seals used. An experimental study is also presented in this paper, which can be conducted to validate the theoretically estimated value after building up of development prototypes. The validation is necessary as seal friction force calculation during design phase is an approximation and accurate friction of every seal is difficult to measure as it depends on a number of parameters. Thus, this paper explains the subject issue with the help of a case study which provides the theoretical estimation as well as its validation through an experiment to study this significant aspect of a hydraulic actuator design.
Introduction
Hydraulic seals are used to keep fluids from escaping from cylinders or any other hydraulic device and to prevent entry of any foreign contaminants. These seals help to create a method for fluid power to be converted into linear motion utilizing pressurized hydraulic fluid, and are absolutely vital especially for flight control actuators. However, these functional objectives alone are not sufficient for servo actuators where positioning accuracy with dynamic behavior is of great importance, and here seal friction behavior is of crucial significance. The life and efficiency of hydraulic actuators and thus complete hydraulic systems are dependent to a great extent on seals friction. Wear and tear is associated with this friction phenomenon. Hence, it is necessary to consider the effect of seal friction in the design of actuators from the preliminary design phase itself; to avoid any nonperformance at a later date which may result in project delay and cost overrun. The piston effective area needs to be calculated again after consideration of seals friction as the actuator must be able to overcome this friction to initiate its movement and also to drive the stall load expected on the actuator. Reduced seal friction also improves wear and tear characteristics of seals which results in actuator enhanced life and efficiency.
Conventionally, either the designer just ignores to include the effect of seal friction during the preliminary design phase, or considers the value as provided by seals supplier. It is also noticed a number of times that seals suppliers provide the seal friction value towards significantly higher side; sometimes up to 60% to 70% higher than the actual value as obtained through testing. This is because the friction value estimation is usually done by them for the worst-case scenarios, with the assumption of low lubrication/ poor surface finish of components and many others. Ultimately, this results in overdesign by selecting higher cylinder annular area. However, the seal supplier always advises that the true seal friction values can be obtained through testing by the user only, as there are so many variables in sealing.
''Stall load'' is an important design parameter and thus needs to be considered from the preliminary design phase itself for any hydraulic actuator. Stall load is the maximum load which needs to be overcome by the actuator at a predefined minimum speed for a given hydraulic pressure range. ''Actuator effort'' is the maximum theoretical force which a hydraulic servo actuator is able to provide. There is a difference between these two terms i.e. actuator effort and stall load. This difference is because of various friction forces caused by used hydraulic seals. In general, stall load is the difference of actuator effort and seals friction force which an actuator can drive under specific pressure conditions. It is necessary to estimate the actuator effort to drive the maximum stall load after considering the effect of seal friction, effect of hydraulic pressure tolerances and effect of dimensional tolerances. Thus, the very first step during preliminary design phase should be the calculation of actuator effort after consideration of pressure tolerances, dimensional tolerances and effect of seals friction, which must be more than the specified stall load. If estimated actuator effort is less than the stall load requirements then this difference will be the main reason for not meeting the minimum speed requirement during testing phase. This paper explains all these useful design parameters through a real case study example where for a given customer requirements, actuator effort was estimated after considering the effects of pressure tolerances and dimensional tolerances. The theoretical estimation of friction force caused by all seals was estimated and found useful in calculating the accurate actuator effort. Later on, validation of these estimated values was successfully carried out on an actual development prototype.
Preliminary sizing to meet the requirements
The case study servo hydraulic actuator is powered with dual redundant hydraulic systems with an operating pressure of 3000 psi. In order to meet the envelope size, a tandem piston arrangement was selected for the case study servo hydraulic actuator. Typically, two options are available for design of any aircraft servo hydraulic actuator in the case of dual hydraulic systems. This is mainly decided by the arrangement of pistons that includes a parallel actuator configuration or tandem actuator configuration with one isolated cylinder for each hydraulic system. In a parallel actuator configuration, two pistons are arranged in parallel and mechanically connected to each other at one end and then integrated with the aircraft structure ( Figure 1 ). This configuration is preferable where limited space is available in actuator lengthwise direction. This architecture is in use for many hydraulic actuators of both fixed wing and rotary wing aircraft like Sikorsky S-76 main rotor actuator. 1 In a tandem actuator configuration, pistons with two heads are connected in tandem and so this type of actuator is longer but with smaller cylinder diameter as double the piston area is available to drive the same load compared to a parallel actuator (Figure 2 ). This type of arrangement is very popular where enough space is available in the lengthwise direction. This architecture is also in use on many aircraft like Bell 212 main rotor actuator. 1 The prime factor behind the selection of a particular arrangement is the space availability. Parallel actuator design results in shorter length but wider assembly size, whereas tandem actuator design leads to longer length but with smaller cross section.
The relevant design parameters as extracted from internal technical specification are summarized in Table 1 . The tolerance on hydraulic pressure plays an important role during performance and environmental testing, as it is not possible to keep constant pressure during the whole period on the test stand. Environmental test standard ''MIL-STD-810 F'' also specifies a tolerance of AE 5% of value on hydraulic pressure. 2 The above given stall load is for a double cylinder arrangement and so to calculate the effective area, single cylinder stall load of half of double cylinder stall load is used (27,820 N). The working pressure at the actuator port is the difference between the supply pressure and return pressure. Initially, tolerances on pressure were not considered and so the working pressure was taken as 201 bars.
Therefore, effective area ¼ Single cylinder stall load=working pressure
It is preferable and good design practice to keep the ratio of cylinder full area to rod end area equal to or less than 2. This is to avoid the large difference between extended and retracted speeds. Hence, Cylinder full area=rod end area42 The nearest standard dimensions were selected as per MIL-G-5514 standard 3 and seal dash number 218 was found suitable for gland (inner seal) and seal dash number 225 was found suitable for the piston head (outer seal). The relevant dimensions as per MIL-G-5514 are summarized in Table 2 and shown in Figure 3 for clarity with typical groove details.
The actual effective area was cross checked again with the above selected dimensions for driving the designated stall load. 
Theoretical estimation of actuator effort
Based on the above pressure and dimensional tolerances as given in Tables 1 and 2 , actuator effort values were calculated by multiplying the effective pressure and piston annular area for various single cylinder and double cylinder cases. The actuator effort values as obtained by the above exercise are summarized in Table 3 .
It can be visualized easily from Table 3 , that the estimated minimum actuator effort is more than the stall load requirement for both single cylinder and double cylinder cases. However, in addition to drive the stall load, the actuator also needs to overcome the seals friction which has significant influence on actuator characteristics. Therefore, it is necessary to estimate the seals friction and include its effect on stall load.
Theoretical estimation of seal friction force
The initial force needed to overcome seal friction is known as breakout force, and this friction is known as breakout friction. In dynamic applications, there is a difference between running and breakout friction. Breakout friction must be overcome at the starting and therefore it is also called start-up friction. During this stage, adhesive forces between the seal and metal interface have to be overcome and so a high start up force is required. Running friction or dynamic friction is when the seal is in motion having already passed the breakout stage. After establishment of movement, these forces come down to a lower value known as running friction. As a guide to the order of magnitude, breakout friction is normally expected to be twice that of the running friction. 4 Apart from other physical parameters pertaining to the seal; coefficient of friction is required to calculate the seal friction. This friction coefficient is dependent on a number of factors like sliding materials, surface finish, seal design, seal material, movement speed, pressure, condition of lubrication, temperature, and length of time remaining in physical contact at rest. 5 These factors are making the mathematical analysis very complicated and not possible to make the exact statements for level of friction which can be expected These factors are difficult to quantify as they act and overlap cumulatively. However, the general effect of these factors for a lower value of seal friction is summarized in Table 4 .
Mathematical relationship used
The seal friction force value used during the preliminary design phase is an approximation since accurate friction values for every seal are difficult to measure and depends on a number of parameters, as explained above. A commonly accepted method of predicting seal friction incorporates the use of curves that includes friction due to seal squeeze and due to hydraulic pressure. The friction value of an ''O'' ring is given by the following equation The descriptions of various parameters used in equation (1) are given in Table 5 .
The friction per inch length ( f c ) due to seal compression/squeeze is taken up from Figure 4 and friction per square inch of seal projected area ( f h ) due to fluid pressure is taken up from Figure 5 .
The importance of initial squeeze in the O-ring groove is essential to ensure its function as a primary or secondary sealing element. Initial squeeze will serve to achieve the initial sealing capability and to assure the defined frictional forces. In dynamic applications, the maximum recommended squeeze is approximately 16%, due to friction and wear considerations, though smaller cross-sections may be squeezed as much as 25%. When used as a static seal, the maximum recommended squeeze for most elastomers is 30%, although this amount may cause assembly problems in a radial squeeze seal design. 8 Sealing performance can also be shown by the amount of squeeze, because the increased amount of squeeze above the established limits can cause a high friction and excessively high actuating forces, whereas the low-squeeze below the limits means lowering the sealing pressure and so increasing the leakage tendency. Standards like MIL-G-5514, AS4716 9 and other special catalogs are usually used to provide the O-ring dimensions and the recommended range of squeeze value, also the working tolerances and the groove specifications.
Piston groove seal
The friction calculation for piston groove seal was carried out by using above methodology and shown in Table 6 .
Rod groove seal
Friction for rod groove seal was also calculated based on same methodology and given in Table 7 .
The above friction values are for one each type of seal. The total numbers of seals are required to As given in Figure 4 Friction (lb per inch seal contact length) f h As given in Figure 5 Friction (lb per inch 2 seal projected area)
For rod groove seal For piston groove seal
For rod groove seal For piston groove seal Reduce estimate the full seal friction force which needs to be overcome by the actuator. In order to provide close chamber architecture to tandem-piston arrangement, there are two cylinders as connected together. There is one piston head in each of cylinder to facilitate the extension and retraction of the ram which means, there are in total two piston groove seals, one on each piston head. The cylinder needs to be covered on both sides with glands to prevent leakage and so there are two glands per cylinder. The piston rod is moving under glands bore and in order to provide effective leakage control, it is always better to provide two dynamic seals on each gland. This results in total eight rod groove seals. Hence, a total of eight dynamic rod seals and two dynamic piston seals are used in the power actuator design to prevent internal and external leakage and provide the effective hydraulic force with the arrangement shown in Figure 6 . Therefore, theoretically estimated total seal friction developed by all these seals would be 2184 N. Figure 4 .
For 3000 psi system pressure from Figure 5 . Table 7 . Calculation of rod groove seal friction.
Hardness ¼ 75 Shore A for rubber compound
Percentage compression for seal of dash no-218 ¼ 8.5% to 15% as per MIL-G-5514.
Maximum f c ¼ 1.4 lb per inch For compression of 15% and hardness of 75 Shore A from Figure 4 .
For 3000 psi system pressure from Figure 5 .
The above method for calculating seal friction is suitable for ''O'' rings only and not appropriate to consider for low friction Ener-caps as selected in this application. In the actual prototype units, Enercap type dynamic seals were selected from Green Tweed Company (GTC) to suit the dash number 225 for piston groove and 218 for rod groove to meet the requirements. These Ener-caps are selfactuating and pressure activated hydraulic seals that optimize seal performance. These seals offer low breakout and running friction with very low leakage for longer working life. The part number of the piston groove Ener-cap is 52-6-225-00-964-019-0 and rod groove Ener-cap is 52-3-218-00-964-019-0. In addition, Scraper seals are also used to prevent entry of dust/ foreign contaminants at both end glands. The selected Ener-cap type dynamic seals and scraper seal for this application are shown in Figure 7 .
The friction value for these types of seals (Enercaps) is to be reduced by about 50% to 60% to that of ''O'' rings because of advanced materials and technology. Here, it is assumed that Ener-cap seal friction is reduced only by 50% of same size of ''O'' ring. Therefore, the total seal friction for Ener-cap type seals:
Validation of theoretically estimated seal friction
As already mentioned, this theoretical estimation of seal friction force is an approximation during design phase. It is necessary to validate this seal friction force using a development prototype to get actual and more accurate results. This section is focusing on the methodology adopted to measure the actual seal friction force for the case study hydraulic servo actuator.
Methodology adopted
There are two methods for measurement and validation of seal friction force as given below:
. By measuring the external force required to move the piston of an unpressurized hydraulic actuator. . By measuring the pressure at which piston of hydraulic actuator just starts to move and then this pressure has to be multiplied by the effective annular area to get the friction force.
Both methods were used to measure seal friction force for different conditions of actuator in the present application. The eight possible conditions were followed to measure and record the friction force as given in Table 8 . Friction force was measured using a force gage in cases 1 and 2 whereas by recording the hydraulic pressure in cases 3 to 8.
Experimental test set-up
The prototype unit was mounted on a fixture plate with the help of five bolts as shown in Figures 8 and 9 . Figure 8 shows the extended position of the actuator ram, whereas Figure 9 shows the retracted position of the actuator ram. After mounting the prototype unit, the following steps were followed.
.
Step 1: Make hydraulic connections to the prototype unit using a hand pump as per Figures 10 and 11. .
Step 2: Gradually increase the hydraulic pressure simultaneously in chambers 2 and 4 as shown in Figure 10 ; just enough to extend the piston and bring the piston to fully extended position. .
Step 3: Gradually increase the hydraulic pressure simultaneously in chambers 1 and 3 as shown in Figure 11 ; just enough to retract the piston and bring the piston to fully retracted position. . Step 4: Repeat steps 2 and 3 to complete five cycles of actuation to confirm its smooth operation and to spill oil all over internally. .
Step 5: Testing carried out based on different eight cases as mentioned above and test results were recorded accordingly.
Seal friction force test results
In first two cases (Case-1 and Case-2), maximum force recorded on the force gage during retraction/extension is the total seal friction force, whereas in the remaining six cases (from Case-3 to Case-8), the maximum pressure recorded during retraction/extension was multiplied by the effective area to get the total seal friction force. The force and pressure were recorded in all of the above cases accordingly. The effective area is 1486 mm 2 based on cylinder bore diameter and piston rod diameter. Table 9 summarizes the test results.
Correlation between theoretically estimated and actual tested results
The theoretically estimated seal friction force is 1092 N whereas average tested seal friction force on actual prototype unit is 1017 N. It can be visualized clearly here that theoretically estimated seal friction force is very much in line with practically tested average seal friction force. The difference between these two results is less than 10% which is fully acceptable during both preliminary and detailed design phases by all stakeholders. The minor difference in results may be due to many factors that were considered during above analysis like seal design, certain assumptions and working conditions involving temperature and surface finish. However, the major reason behind this difference in results may be due to the assumption of 50% of seal friction force for low friction Ener-cap type seals to that of the same size of ''O'' rings. Accordingly, stall load values were revised in the Technical Specification after subtracting 1100 N as maximum seal friction force from actuator effort values. The same is summarized in Table 10 .
Conclusions
The comparison between the theoretically estimated results and actual obtained test results shows that the computed results through using the developed mathematical relationship were in a good agreement with those experimentally obtained. This shows the validity of using this formula for determining the seal friction force during the early design stage before the prototype is built. Experimentally and theoretically, the relationship was confirmed within the acceptable working limits. Using this method, one can avoid any changes in hardware at a later date which otherwise proved to be very time consuming and cost overrun exercise.
These stall load values are obtained not only after consideration of seal friction but also after taking into Figure 11 . Hydraulic connection details for retraction. account the practical limits, i.e. pressure tolerances and dimensional tolerances; which otherwise are unavoidable during testing of the unit and manufacturing of its components. This study also shows the importance of seal friction to stall load capability and the value of considering this important aspect from the beginning.
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